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Decision No. 3f>9.18 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COt1L\~!SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ Matt~r of tel'> Application of ) (i\\@ i1

UrrJn IN' ~ n 
PACIFIC l:OTOR TRUCKING COIvZPANY, a) WJ tit ~ u ~~n u.. 
corporation, fo: a c~rtificat~ of ) 
public conv~ni~nc~ and n~c~ssity ) Application No. 25782 
for th~ transportation of propprty ) 
by motor trucks bptw~p.n Pomona and ) 
Spadra, California. ) 

E. L. H. BISSINGER, for Pacific r..rotor Trucking 
Company, applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

By its .application in this procp.p.d1ng Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company, a subsidiary of Southp.rn Pac1fic Company, sp.p.ks 

a cprt1ficate of nublic convp.nipnce and necessity authorizing thp 

opp.rat1on of a highway COrm:lO:l carripr sprvice betwe~n Pomona and 

Spadra, situatpd somp. four ~il~s wpst of the latter city. The 

servicp propospd would be aux11i~ry to thp. rail s~rvice now pro-

vidp.d at thosp. points by South~rn Pacific Company and by Pacific , 
Electric Railway Company, also a Southprn Pacific subsidiary. A 
stor~-door pickup and dplivpry s~rvicp. would bp pp.rformed within 

a radius of onp. mil~ from thp rail station at Spadra. The matter 

was submitted at a ~ub1ic hearing had before Examinp.r Austin at 
Los Ang~l~s on January 14 , 194 4. 

Although no on~ app~ar~d as a protp.stant in this ~roce~d-

ing, counsp.l for Pacific Frp.ight Linps, who was unab1~ b~causp. of 
illn~ss to att~nd the h~aring, requ~st~d of applicant a st1pula-

tion to th~ p.ft~ct that Pacific Frpight Lir.~s, which op~ratp.s as 
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a highway comr.on carri~r bptw~~n Pomona and Spadra (among oth~r 

pOints on its Systpc), would offer to provide for $outhprn Pacific 

Company a sprvice for the transportation of l~ss-carload traffic 

b~tw~~n thesp pOints. Applicant accordingly stipulat~d that such 

an off~r would be deem~d to have bppn IM.d~. 

In :upport of its proposal applicant producpd operating 

officials reprp.spnting both it and South~rn Pacific Company, and 

call~d a public witn~ss. Thp. tpsti~ony of the opprating witnpsses 

d~alt with thp charactpristics of th~ l~ss-carload rail service 

presently conduct~d, thp dptails of th~ ~otor truck servicp. which 

applicant proposes to pstabl1sh, th~ op~ratine d1fficulti~s en-

count""rpd in the rail opprations, th~ pcono~ips to be effect""d 
·,'yr.-rf'! a truck sfoOrvic ~ :;ubsti tut,..d, a.nd thp advantagps that would 

accrup. to th,.. shipping public. 

The rail station at Spadra is the cpnt~r of a farming 

community rather than an urban ar~a. Within th~ surrounding pre-

cinct rps1dp. so~p. 300 rp.gis~p.rp.d votp.rs. As no station ag~pt is 

rnaintainp.d tl1 prp., consignees exp~cting s:1ipcentli must call for 

them at an unattendp.d shed, whprp, frpight is hpld at shipppr's 

risk. Thp doors ar~ kppt lockpd, but thp. k~y is availablp to 

shippprs and cor.signp.~s. 

Thp. method of handling th~ traf~ic by rail was fully 

dpscrib~d. Both Po~ona and Spadra arp situatpd on thp Southprn 

PacifiC Suns~t Routp. p.xtp.nding from Los Ang~les to 21 Paso. 

Bptw~en Alhambra and Pomona, thp ::lain linp is sing1.c: trackp-d. 

Lpss-carload sh1pm~nts d~stinpd to Spadra l~avp Los Aneplps in 

a car which s~ts out at Pomona. This train r~achp.s Spadra at 

4:00 A.M., thus providine first-morn1~r dplivpry wh~n it stops 

thr.-r p• On approxicatply hal! of its trips thp train makes no stop 
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at Spadra, thus necessitatinE tho transfer of traffic for that 

point, at PO!:lona, to th~ wloOstbound local train. V.ben this occurs 

frpight consigr.~d to Spadra is accordp.d second-morning d~liv~ry. 

~t Spadra eastbo~~d traffic ~ov~s against an adv~rse grade of 

on p p~r c~nt, a circumstancp. that accentuates the difficulties 

of stopping and starting h~avy tr~ins. Throughout this territory 

the ::':ain linp is congp.sted by military traffic, which necessa.rily 

~ust be accorded priority ov~r thp. local freight movenent. B~

cause of this cong~stlon thp delays attributablp. to thp- stopping 

of local trains at Spadra far pxc~pd thosp that normally would 

be p.ncountp.rAd. Sinc p tho sch~dul~ of this train requirps th~ 

train-crew to rpmain on duty nparly sixtppn hours on ~vpry trip, 

thp. avoidance of unr.pcessary d~lay is important. It is clear, 

thprpfor~, that th~ plimination of Spadra as a sto~p1ng point 

would t.:.nd to p.xpp.ditp. thp mOVPJ:'l"'nt of traffic, both through and 

local, ov~r this lir.~. 

To !:lp~t this situation applicant proposes to pstablish 
I 

a trucking sp.rvicp for the acco~iodation of lpss-carload,traff1c 

reoving to and from Spad~a. Under a c~rtificatp. previously grant8d 

by the Commission, applicant may now serve both Pomona and Spadra, 

but thp opp.rativp right is liI:l.ited to thp. transportation of mail, 
(1) • 

baggag~ and exprpss. At Pocona applicant now maintains two It-
ton trucks, which arp. curr~ntly uspd to providp a local pickup and 

(1) Authority to provide this s,orvicp was grantp.d by Decision No. 
35006, rp.nderp.d February 5, 1942, in Application No. 24725. 
Hpre applicant was author1zpd to transport bptwpp.n Los Ang~les 
and Colton and all int~rmediate rail po1nts, both on-route 
and off-l'oute, "mail and ~xpr~ss mov1ng on billing of Railway 
Express Ag~ncy, Inc. and chpckp,d baggagp. of pass~ngers of 
Soutbprn Pacific Com?any. 
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dp.li w~ry s~rvic~ for rail frpight at that point. One of theose, 

availabl~ d~ily if np~d should a~is~ -- would transport traffic 

to and from ~padra, op~ra ting It on-call, fI when~w'r businp.ss is 

offprp.d. At Spadra, a pick~~ and deliv~ry sp.rvic~, supplipd 

through this truck, would r~placp. th~ pxisting inadequatp fr~ight 

shpd. Alt~rnate routp.s would b~ uspd to acco~odat~ thp require-

mpnts of traffic. No point int~rmp.diate to Pomona and Spadra 

would bp. sprvpd, nor would ship~p.nts b~ handlpd othpr than thosp. 

rp.ceiving a prior or a suospquent rail haul. 

Through th~ substit~tion of thp cont p mplatpd trucking 

oppration :for th~ pr~spnt rail sprvic~, opprating p.conornips ~ould 

b~ eff~ct~d. A total anr.ual saving of $478, it is ~stimat~d, 

would b~ accomplish~d through thp plimination of ovp.rtime pay-

:';jf'onts to thF: t::-ain ere', .... , and thpr~ would be a saving in locomot1 v~ 

fu~l consumption. Thp. estimat~d out-or-pock~t cost of providing 

tnp. proposPd trucking sprvice would aggrp.gatp some $220 annually. 

The businp-ss manag~r of thp. Statp Institution for the 

F~~bl~-Iofindpd, loca tpd at Pacific Colony, one mile south,oast of 

Spadra ~tation, was callpd by applic~nt in suppo~t of its proposal. 

This witnpss tpstifip.d th~t thp Institution accornmodatps somp 1500 

patients who arp sprvpd by 200 p~ployep.s. Thp prespnt less-carload 

rail frpight sprvice~ hp stat~d, is not satisfactory. Thp tor~agp, 

of less-car1ond fr~ight, consignpd to thp Institution and rp.c~ivpd 

at S~adra, is quitp. substantial, it was shown. It is th~ practice 

to s~nd a truck daily to thp station to rMc~iv~ th~ fr~ight on hand 

or to ascp.rtain wh(.othloor any had bp~n l~ft thforfl!. Ordinarily th~ 

fr~ieht sh~d is kppt locked, but on sPv~ral occasions th~ locks on 

th(- doors hav(~ bp~n brok,·n. Du~ to lack of p"'rsonn~l, and to th~ 

gaso1in~ and l·'.lbb~:: shortagM , it is d.=.:sirabl,;. ,to minimiZE:: or ob-

viat~ th~ daily us~ of the truck for this purpos~. ~ distinct need, 
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this 'I'i tnf'SS t pst1fi,:o.d, pxists on th,:o. Pl rt of th~ Inst1.'iution for 

a storp-door pickup and d~liv"'ry sprvicp. 

No othpr public witn,:o.ss was callpd. How"'v~r, it was 

sho\':n that Southprn Pacific Company, on th" av .... ragp, d~livprpd a .. 

Spadra so~,:o. 36 i~trastate less-carload shipmp.nts for thrp.e con-

sign~es, d~ing a r,:o.pr~s~ntativp ~onth. 

With r~sp~ct to thp offpr of Pacific Frpight Linps to 

handlp for South~rn Pacific Co~pa~y all Ipss-carload traffic 
moving bptwPp.n th~ points involvpd, onp of applicant's officials 

tpstifi~d that in th~ past such arrungp~pnts have proved to bp 

~utually unsatisfactory. Ordinarily, neith~r ~~uipm~nt nor sprvice 

has bl?en availabl'" wh~n requirpd. It 1s ~ssf'ntial to th", succes~

ful oppration of a coordinat~d rail and truck sf'rvicp, he testi-

fipd, that th" trucking facilities b~ controllpd by the railro~d 
rath~r than by a comp pt1tor. Th~ prpspnt rpcord, we ar ... convinc~d, 

would not recomm~nd such an arrang"'I!lpnt at Spadra. 

From th ... showi4g ~ad~, it is apparpnt that a real and 

distinct nppd pxists for th~ pst~blis~~nt of th ... propospd trucking 

sprvicp. Th~ substitution of such a sprvicp ~or th~ ~rps~nt l~ss

carload rail s~rvice would tend to allf'viatp. th~ cor~p.stion upon 

th~ Southprn Pacific main linp., and in turn facilitatp tn." mov~

~~nt of military traffic. A more p.ffici~r.t and ~xpeditious 

sprvic p can bp substitut~d at a ~~duced cost, am9liorating to 

some pxt"l".t thf:l' advprs p cond::' tions under which lp.ss-carload rail 

traffic now mov~s. The application accordingly will b~ grant~d. 

Eowevi=!r, th" sl=:rvicf' l1il1 bp, 1irdted to th~ tprminal points of 

Pomona and Spadra, ~nd rail traffic o~~y may b~ handlpd. 

Pacific !.~otor Trucking Company is hpreby plact'!!d upon 

noticp. that "opprativ~ rights" as such do not constitute a class 
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of propprty which may bp cap1ta11zpd or uspd as an pl~m~nt of 

valu~ in ratp fi~ing for any a~ount of monpy in ~xc~ss of that 

originally paid to the Statp as thp consideration fo~ thp erant 

of such rights. As1dp r~o~ th~ir ~ur~ly pprmissivp asppct, thpy 

pxt~nd to thp holdp~ a full or pa~tial monopoly of a class of 

busin~ss ovP~ a ~articul~r route. This monopoly feature may b~ 

chang~d or dpstroypd at any ti~~ by thp. State which 1s not in 

any r~sppct limited to thp numb~r of rights which may be given. 

Application havi~g op.pn mad~ as abovp ~nt1tlpd; a public 

hearing having b~~n had; and thp Co~lssion now finding that public 

convp.nipnce and n~cessity so require; 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That a cprtificatp of ~ub11c conveni~nce and 

npcessity be and it herp.by 1s g::-ant":'ld to Pacific Motor T::-ucking 

Company, a corporation, 

(a) authorizing th~ pstablishmp.nt and oppra.tion of 

sp.rvicp. as a highway coomon carripr, as defined by Sp.ction 2-3/4, 

Public Utilitips Act, bptwp.pn Fomona and Spad:-a, in Los Ang~les 

County; and 

(b) auttorizinc th~ ~stablisr~ent and oppratlon of a 

pickup and dpliv~ry sf'rvicf' throughout an arpa pncompass~d within 

a rad1u5 of one (1) milp f~o~ thp railroad station of South~rn 

Pacific Company at Spactra, Which ~y b~ provid~d by applicant's 

line-haul trucks. 

Said c~rtificat~ is grantpd subject to thp. following 

lirr.itations: 
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(A) The servic~ pprformp.d hp.r~undp.r by applicant 
shall b~ lioitpQ to that which ~y be auxiliary 
to or supplp~pntal of thp. rail sp.rvicp. of Southprn 
Pacific Company and of Pacific Elp.c~ric Railway 
Com,any, and to sprvicp rpnd~rpd as an underlying 
carr1pr for any p,xprpss corporation authorizpd to 
op~ratp betwp.~n thp points which applicant is 
hprpin authorized to sprve. 

(B) Applicant's sPTvicp ~hall OQ li~tpd to th~ trans-
portat1on of sh1pmpnts which it may rece1vp. from 

dition: 

or delivp.r to Southprn Pacific Co~pany and ?acific 
Zl~ctric Railway Co=pany, ana to shipm~nts which 
it may transport as an ur.dp.rlying carrier for any 
p.xpress co~poration, as provid~d in paragraph (A) 
h~r~of. All of said shipments shall receivp, in 
addition to the trucking ~ovpmp.nt furnished by 
applicant, a prior or a subsp.qup.nt mOVAmAnt by 
rail. 

Said c~rtificat~ is grantpd subjPct to thp following con-

Thp. authority hprp.in grantpd is subjpct to the 
provisions of Spction 52(b), Public Utilities 
Act, and furth~r to thp. condition that Pacific 
Motor Trucking Co~pany, its succp.ssors or assigns, 
shall n~v~r claim bp.forp. this COmmission, or any 
court or othpr public body, a valup. for said oppr-
ativp. riehts or clai~ as th~ cost th@r@of, an 
amount in excp,ss of that ~aid to thp. Stat~ as 
th~ considp.ration for such rights. 

(2) Tha t in th~ op'~r~'~ tio!l O'l 3. :"liehway common carrier 

servic~ pursuant to th~ for~going c~rtificat~, Pacific Motor 

Truck~ng Company shall comply with and obs~rve th~ following 

service r~gulations~ 

1. Applicant shall f11~ a writt~n ace~ptan:e of 
th~ c~rtif1catM h~~ein grant~d within a pAriod 
of not to ~xca~d thirty (30) days from th~ ~ff~c
t1v~ dat~ h~r~of. 

2. A.ppl:!.cant shall comply with thFo p:::'ovisions of 
G~n~ral Ord~r No. 80 and Part IV of G~n~ral Ord~r 
No. 93-A by filing, in triplicat~, and concur-
r~ntly :naki~g l"'!'fActi VI., tariffs and timA sched-
ulps satisfactory to th~ Co~::'ss1on within sixty 
(60) days from the ~ff~ctive dat~ h~r~of and on 
not l~ss than on~ (1) day's notic~ to the Com-
~ission and tel"' public. 
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3. Subjp.ct to thp. authority of this Commission to 
chang~ or ~od1fy the~ at any t1mp. by further 
ord~r, applicant shall conduct said highway 
common carrip.r oppr~tions ov~r and along the 
following routes: 

B~gular Route: 

Via Po~ona (Valley) Boulp.vard from Pomona 
to th~ j\4~ct1on of Collins Road, th~nce 
via Collins Road to Southprn Pacific 
station at Spadra; 

Alt~rn~t~ Routp.s: 

(a) Via u. S. Highway 99 to Collins Road, 
th~nce via Collins Road to Southern Pacific 
station at Spadra; 

(b) Via Holt Avpnup. and an ur~Umbp.red county 
road to Pomona (Vallp.y) Boulevard, thence 
via Pomona (Valley) Eoulp-vard to Collins 
Road, th~nc~ via Collins Road to Southprn 
Pacific station at Spadra. 

The effective dat~ of this order shall be th~ date herp.o£ 

Dated at& ::& 1'2wM~, California, this • 
day of ___ ~.lC..:-:~,Jo;Ie:L~'_. --, 194~ A~ 

~ 
~ '9-, ~,~---

COMMlSS~ .. 
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